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Don't lot your angry itfesloiis rise,
Because your nelfelibdrs'advertlao,

And draw away tne dimes,
Butvgo'ftriddo'a&they haye done ;

Pu&uo the course tney'liave b'eguu
And drfvcriiay'duil'tlraeH,

' The river1 U tollirig rapltlly to-da- y.

The railway track-a- t the coal elevators
is being lengthened.

Jack Brtirikfts is about to 'open a fruit
and vegetable store at Portsmouth.

'

SbK Frank Phister'a Easter 'announce-
ment elsewhere. Don't fail to read it.

m

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Hall are expect-

ed ,H6me 'from New Orleans this evening.

Aucjusta last week added to her popula-
tion' two shoemakers, three doctors and
several babies.

Trie fifth CincinnatiM ay Musical Fes-

tival is officially announced to open on
Tuesday, May 1G.

'A new and reliable Kid Glove Cleaner
is for sale at Pecor's drug store. It is odor-

less and works like a charm. mllinl

The Bracken Bulletin in its enlarged
form, is a handsome journal, and we find
it brimful of spicy and interesting matter.

The business failures last week show a
considerable falling off. There were but
one huudred and fifteen in the whole
country.

9

An elevator for 0. B. Anderson's new
store on Second street, was received Satur-
day, and is to be be placed in position im-

mediately.

A dwelling on Third street belonging
to Mrs. Nora Shannon, was sold last week
by .Gr. S. Judd, real estate agent, to James
.Burger, for $t40 cash.

Uncle Billy Howe has captured the
Eepubliuan as an organ, and as there is a
first-clas- s crank attached to it we may
look for lively music

.

soon.

The right to sell Wood's Ar.tficial Jim-so- n

Bloom in "Montgomery county, Ky.,
has been disposed of to John Perrine and
and W. PI. Hitt, of Mason.

The Sedalia, (Mo.) Democrat, the Lin-- I

coin, '(Neb.) Journal, and Omaha, (Neb.)
Telegraph all say that without doubt, Miss
Nellie Burke, is the best female rider in the
world.

On account of the unavoidable absence
of the pastor, there will be service at the
Church of the Nativity this afternoon.
Services will be resumed w and
continued as usual.

TRes-eurin- to Col. Gils. Simmons' medi-
cated well-wate- r, the Bracken Bulletin
says: And our word for it, Col. Simmons
will prove a great benefactor to his race in
this (new departure and his name will go
down to posterity linked with that of the
well-wat- er that is a sure and infallible
cure f6r dyspepsia and kidney diseases.
Send1 y6ua" jugs to Col.Gus. Simmons at
Aberdeen, 0.,'as he supplies the water in
any quanty. ,

The Lexington Transcript states that
, Major J..R.' Allen will visit Maysville in a

few days to irivealigatd the difficulties that
art alleged to exist Among the members
of thoVfeison 'County 'Guards. It is elaira--

dfthjatfoitblo '.has-bee- browing, fpr some
time past and now exists in a form thht
wilb'be'Jtnffi'ciilb-'t- b reconcile. 'Ve truest
.the-- rjeort"is not-'true- . The companyjis

agSodiWo.ne ,to bpItW lorrecea' ,by in--

dissensions. ''

PERSONALS.

Points About People Here and Elsewhere.

kr8. VA. R. "Burgess, is Visiting at Cov-

ington.
rs. John G. Corikey, of Kansas City,

Mo., arrived Friday, on a visit to her rela-

tives,
''Miss Sarnie Lee Wood, of this county,
is:yistlrig 'l&isSliydna Galhotin. ,

MissiV6llio Bigger, of 'Manchester, re-

turned florae to-da- y, after a., pleasant visit
tp her friends Miss Anna Atkinson and
Miss May NeaV.

Miss Ida Collier, of MUlersburg, who
has been visiting Mrs. B. F. Johnson for
some time, left for Flemingsburg Thursday
where she will make a short visit before
returning home.

The commissions of the present Incumbent
of the Louisville post ofllce expired on the
31st of October last; the commission of the In-

cumbent at Covington expired December 12th
Inst, apd tho commission of the incumbent at
Maysvllle expired October 3lst last. All of
these Incumbents are ladies, and. as well
known, the fight for their places has been suffi-
ciently lively to attract the attention of even
such an apathetic President as Arthur.
Courier-Journa- l.

- Quite true. The commission of our
postmistress, aunt Rosa Stockton, expired
at the time named and the fight for her
place has been very lively. But the
old lady holds her own yet, and the con-

fidence is growing that the President will
bo too gallant to remove so efficient and
uniformly amiably and obliging female
from the place she has filled so satisfacto-
rily.

The following disinterested opinion con-

cerning the legal advertising bill now before
the Legislature of Kentucky, is expressed
by our much esteemed reformer of the
social and political morals of Kentuckians,
according to the standard of Washington
City, from whence he is a late importa-
tion:

In Mason countv the effect would be to add
thousands of dollars tpJVt'hQ Income of those
whose interest Is Opposed tdmr3 and to benefit
us not at all.

It is the opinion of a liberal minded
patriotic man and has about it not the
slightest smack of the carpet-bagge- r. If
an "act of Congress is not immediately pass-

ed for the benefit of this Suffering and
unappreciated patriot, at least iet him be
put' on the retired list of .the army with
Grant.

A'iiAndsone, convenient' and conirnodi- -

ous jail building, in 'modern style, has.... , . i. ITT" !' 'tt-- J 1just.ueen put up at Winchester, A.y., anu
is'thusclesgribed by the Clark'Courity Dem-

ocrat. Such a structure as this, with per-

haps a few changes, is what is needed
here.

The walls are two feet thick of Rtonea weigh-
ing an average ot four thousand pounds, and
these pinned together iti such a way that if
enough horses could bo hitched to one of the
corner stones, the whole building oould be
pulled down the hill. The partitions inside

re niaaooi neavy siouu siuus reucning rrom
floor to celling. On one side of the hull up-
stairs are six cells of steel, tempered so hard
that the best file will notcut it, and rolled with
Iron so it is not easily broken. All the doors
can be bolted by levers from the outside, thus
relieving tho Jailer of the necessity of pluoing
himself at tho mercy of his prisonns by going
amoug them before they are looked up. Each
ceil is well lighted and ventilated as most bed-
rooms, und each contains its own plumbing
arrangements. Two good bath tubs afford the

risoners the means of approaching as near to
'odllnes,s us they are likely to desire. The
whole juij lot. ia surrounded by a high wall,
thus providing a place for keeping the prison-
ers at work.

Tho wholo is very creditable to the building
committee: Judge Allen, 'Squire Bloom and
'squire Evans. The plans wore furnished and
the building erected by the McDonald Brothers
of Loulsvlle. These gentlemen isuy that outs
Isoneof the best jails which they have eVor
built, which Ib saying a good deal, when wo re-

member that they have erected about thirty
others In this state aloue. The stone founda-
tion and the brick work were dpne by our
t'oVnsmen S. B. and J. L. B. White. Wo infer
that thor work must have boon sutlsfuotdry to
the Mct)ona'lds from the fact that when they
found It uecessury to send bricklayers to the A.
and1M; .College at Lexington, Jim White was
nueof tho first to be employed and the lust to
bo'laldonV Huraco Colerano did the plastering
und Joe T. Cllnklnbourd put on tho tin roof.
Tho original intentipj wus to havo the

by OctoberjoMust y.aar,,but,tho'
t&fieirrSnio'ijgaHernlllng'lndnis .of Cincinnati

rendered this Bqskleg posajslng a.
.eqod Jail, pqr' 'cftlzeria' can' also io'nkratufate
tiiemso

ssiblo.

ivea'on the fact that It is pVildfor.

TO-DAY- 'S HAKKKTS.

CHICAGO.
May wheat II 31

' pork 17 60
" lard :. 11 05

May corn , 08

'Markets strong.

'RETAIL 7lAltKET.

Corrected dully by Q. W. Gkisel, grocer, Sec-
ond street, Maysvllle, Ky.

fi.ouk.
Limestdne 25
Maysvllle Family 7 50
Maysvllle City 8 00
Mason, County... 7 50
EHzaville Family 7 25

Batter, lb .. 3540
LardrWlb 1415
Eggs, doz - 15

Meal'ft peck 26
Chickens 20r80
Turkeys dressed "$ lb 1012
Buckwheat, lb..... J5Molasses, fancy bU

Coal Oil, ft gal 20
Sugar, granulated ft lb 1 V7

" A. ft lb 11
" yellow ft lb D10

Ifams, sugar cured ft tb M15
Bacon, breakfast ft lb I4$15
Hominy, ft gallon.- - 25
Beans, ft gallon 50
Potatoes ft peck 10
Coffee... 15&20

TILES! 1MLES! PILES?

A Sure Cure Found at Lnst-Nee- ri

Suffer!
-- No One

A sure cure for blind, bleeding, itching and
ulcerated piles has been discovered by Dr.
William, (an Indian remedy,) called Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured the worst chronic cases of twenty-fiv- e or
thirty years standing. No one need suffer five
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
ing medicine. Lotions instruments and elec-turi- es

do more harm than good. Williams'
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the in-

tense Itching, (particularly at night alter get-

ting warm In bed,) nets as a poultice, gives iu-sla- nt

and painless relief, and Is preparded only
for piles, itching of the private parts, and noth-
ing else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. Coffinborry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Pile Oint-
ment ; I have used scores of pile cures, and it
affords me pleasure to say that I havo never
found anything which gave me such immedi-
ate and permanent relief as Dr. Williams' In-

dian Ointment.
For sale by George T. Wood or mailed on re-

ceipt of price, $1.

HENRY & CO., Sole Prop'rs,
62 Vesoy Street, N. Y.

Dr. Frazirr's Koot Hitters.
Frazier's Root Bitters are not a drnm-sho- p

whisky beverage, but are strictly medicinal in
every sense. They act strongly upon tho liver
and kidneys, keep the bowels open and regular,
make tho weak strong, heal the lungs, build
up the nerves and cleanse the blood and sys-

tem of every impurity.
For dizziness, rush of blood to the head

tending to apoplexy, dyspepsia, fever and
ague, dropsy, pimples and blotches, scrofulous
humors and sores, tetter, ring worm, white
swelling, erysipelas, sore eyes and for young
men suffering from weakness or debility caused
from imprudence, and to females In delicate
health, Frazier's Root Bitteis are especially
recommended.

Dr. Frazier : I have used two bottles of your
Root Bitters for dyspepsia, dizziness, weakness
and kidney disease, and they did me moiegood
than the doctors and all tho medicino I ever
used. From tho first dose I took I began to
mend, and I am now in perfect health, and
feel us well as I ever did. I consider your med-
icine one of tho greatest blessings.

Mrs. M. maktin, Cleveland, O.

Sold by George T. Wood at Si per bottle.
HENRY & CO., Sole Prop'rs,

(52 V esey Street, N . Y.

Skin Diseases Cured
By Dk. Fkazibk's Magic Oimtmknt, Cures

as if by magic, pimples, black head or grubs,
blotches and eiuptlons on the face, leaving the
skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also cures
itch, barber's itch, salt rheum, tetter.ringworm,
scald head, chapped hands, soro nipples, sore
lips, old obstinate ulcers and sores, Ac.

SKIN DISEASE. ,
F. Drake, Esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyend

oil description from a skin dlseoso which ap-

peared on his hands, head and face, and nearly
destroyed his eyes, The most careful doctoring
failed to help htm, and' after all had failed he
used Dr. Frazier's Mag'fo Ointment and was
cured' by a few applications.

The first and positive curefor skin diseases
over discovered.

Sent by mall on receipt of prlco, fifty cents
HENRY & CO., Sole Prop'rs,

02 Vesey Street. N. Y.
Fo blind, b'lepUlng,lt'ohln or ulber'todpllw.l

cure. Prlce'$l',Dymail. For 'sale' tiy'afitftge ff.
' ''Wood, druggist.

WANTED The publio to know that they
all kinds of repairing neatly

and prohiptly done ht reasonable prices at
80BRIE3& SON'S,

Second strcot bet. Limestone and Market.
vrOTIE-Feath- er Beds' renovated at reaaon-l- i

uble prlcos. Beds called or und delivered.
Leave orders at Chester P. O. .

m.ldlw J. W. BINGAMAN, Chester, Ky.

will do merchant tailoring ar d
repairing in the best style and onshortno-notlc- e.

Leave orders at George Cox & Son'sdry goods store and at iny shrip in the fifth
ward. flOtf. HENRY WEDDING.

Fan saxe.
SALE A neat one-sto- ry frumeFOR house on South side of Grant street

Price 81,00). Also a two-stor- y double frame
dwelling house on corner of Llmetftono and
Grant streets. Price 52.100. Apply to

m24 M.vF MARSH, Court street.

70 It SALi:-N- o, 1 Seed Oats. No. I Corn forI1 feed. At JOS H. OODSON'S
Grain Warehouse,

nmr7tfd 19 and 21 Sutton St.

IOUND-Sm- ull key apply at
THIS OFFICE.

For Ripley. Dover, Sfitrtriimport, An-KiiMt- n,

ijltilo, Foster, Moscow, Kow
Richmond and Cincinnati.

MORNING HI All E. S. Morgan, Master
F. A. Bkyson and Roby McCall, Clerks.

rjj3L 1 Leaving Maysvllle at 11:30
In. in. Airiviugut. Cincinnati
at 5 p. m.

UPPER OHIO.
Wheeling mid PilNburg.

DAILY 5 P. M., PACKET LINE.
J.N. WiMjtAMSoN, Sup't, Ofllce 1 Pub. Lun'g.
Monday SCOl'lA F. Murattu.
Tuesday St. LAWRENCE -- Wm. List.
Wed'y KATIK S 1'OCKUALE --Culhoon.
Thursday HUDSON-iSiinl- oid

Friday ANDES- - C. Muhleninn.
Sat'y EMMA GRAHAM II. Knnwles.

Freight received on .Mc-- (

Coy '8 wharf bout, foot Main
St.. at all hours. J. S hen ro r wa
& Co., Rouse & Mosset, Audits.

SDgTr. .TffiMMA
jdWiSKgiJE

Cincinnati, l'orlMit nlli. Hit; Sandy 4r

l'oiucriy 1'ncket 'oniiany.
John Kylk, ?res. H. E. Gkkfnk, Sec.
L. GIjKNN, Treus. W. P. W a i.icku, J r., Agent.

C. AND O. It R. PACKKT Hiit IllTISTINOTON.
1 P. ONA.

For Pomeroy and AH 'i) LunUWms.
OHIO Moiii'.uvs. Thmsd.ivs. .1 P. M.
TELEGRAPH TuKSilav -- . Fi Icluys, ft P. M.
POTOMAC , iluvda;. , o P. M.

Portsmouth, all M ill atnl Vny Lundings
BONANZA. Tues'ys, Thur-'- y. H'dur'vH, l M.

Maysvllle, All Mall und Way Lundiugs.
MORNING MAIL D.iil. Leave ClnciiinuU

7 A M Tn.Vi4vlilM : P l

Freight received on wharf'
bout, toot of HroudwuA. (J.
M. HOLLOWAY. riunerin- -

dent.
Vanceburs, !taaHvtIle and Lii ciiiunfi

Tri-Week- ly Packet.
W. P. THOMPSON fl. L. Redden, Capt.

Moss Taylok, PiiKsi'r,
H. RtmDEN und A. O. Moi Src, Clerks,

&m&Leaves Vancvburg Suudnys,
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Leave. Cincinunti Monday k

Wednesdays and Fridays. For freight or pus-sa-ge

apply on bonrd.

Vaiieeburjf, Rome. Concord . Mniieln m

f er anl JIaysville Iaily Packet,HiNliy BKUCK REDDKN.Capt.
It. L. Bhuce, Clerk.JSl

w&jsrTS.

FOUND.

Cineiimnii,

FLEEl'WOOD-nail- v.

iatU

Leves vutjceourg (tally 'at
5 o'cloolc a. m. for Maysvllle.
'Leaves Maysvllle at 1:30 o. m

Goes to Ripley Mondays, Wednesdays a fid
Friday. Connects at Manchester with stage
for West Union. For freight or passage apply
on board.

Lw. aAiiiiiiAM'ir,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
COURT STREET,

mar2ldaw Maysvllle, Ky.

Dissolution Notice.
..-- - .)- - ..- -.

is hereby given that the flrtn ofNOTICE POWERS' SONS was dissolved by
mutual consent on Monday, Mch 20, 1882,
Win. F. Power retiring Dyas and Charles T.
Power will continue the business at the old
stand under the same namo. We extend thanks
to our friends for liberal paironuge In tho pdst.
und hope for a continuance of the same for
tho new Arm.

DYAS POWER,
CHAS.T. POWER,

dlwlmw WM. F.POWER.

Administrator's Notice.
persons having claims against ttie

ALL of John Brown, deceusod. wltl'pTehso
present them properly authenticated atxmce,
tlA all claims agaliist said pstato must bo pre-seiite- d

by'ttio 1st day oi next-April- . All'lier-8na- -

knowing tliowselyea IndAbted tahetes-tat- e

must Come forward and settle Immedi-
ately, mieiltw J. JAMES WOOD, Adra.


